Extraction and differentiation of the Su autoantigen from calf thymus nuclei.
Antibodies to Su antigen have been reported previously as a distinct antigen-antibody system associated with connective tissue diseases; most specifically systemic lupus erythematosus and undifferentiated connective tissue disease. The Su antigen was first identified by double immunodiffusion using calf thymus nuclear extract (CTNE) as a source for Su antigen. In this report, enhanced extraction of Su antigen was achieved using deoxyribonuclease I (DNase) for preparation of CTNE. Only the Sm antigen was found in comparable quantities in the DNase CTNE. Western immunoblotting and immunoprecipitation employing DNase CTNE and extracts of [35S]methionine-labeled HeLa cells respectively were used for further characterization and differentiation of the Su antigen. Sera from patients positive for Su antibodies by double immunodiffusion were found to react most specifically with antigen components in a molecular weight range of approximately 50-55 kDa. These methods should assist in further understanding the biochemical properties of the Su antigen.